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Review No. 118945 - Published 7 Jan 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Jan 2015 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Well described close to the tube, safe and easy to find.

The Lady:

Her pictures are very accurate and the tattoos even more glorious than shown. She is a small
woman, with very large mammaries and a tight cunt. Gina 'snake' is fun she chats and passes the
time in a pleasant way except when there is a cock mine in this case inside her mouth.

The Story:

Gina was soon on her knees sucking my cock with aplomb. We talked of this and that mostly me as
she was licking, spitting and sucking. In 69 and RO her tasty fanny were a delight and I spent much
of my time devouring her clit. Gina makes the appropriate noises and she was quick when fucking
came up so on with the condom. She said 'fuck me', I said ;fuck me;, she repeated I got my way
and she rode me cowboy. Her tight cunt is a fantastic love hole. Peering up at her pretty face and a
body rippling with delight is a splendid way to pass an windy afternoon. My own pleasure was
assured with an orgasm whilst Gina massaged my balls and cock. The time had gone and I was
empty I would stay and watch her body if allowed. She is a fun fuck and her smile and confident
manner make me want to return. Problem is that on leaving I saw two other beauties and the
poverty of choices poor me......
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